
From January to October, 
196,000 fires were reported 
nationwide
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⽕灾 (huǒzāi) fire (that burns buildings etc).

Today (November 9) is the 
29th 119th Fire Day in the 
country,

今天（11⽉9⽇）是全
国第29个119消防⽇，

消防 (xiāofáng) firefighting; fire control.

This year’s theme is "Focus 
on fire protection, 今年的主题是“关注消

防、
今年 (jīnnián) this year. 主题 (zhǔtí) theme; subject.

Life is supreme". ⽣命⾄上”。 ⾄上 (zhìshàng) supreme; paramount; above all else.

The Fire and Rescue Bureau 
of the Ministry of Emergency 
Management today 
announced a national fire 
situation report from January 
to October this year.

应急管理部消防救援局
今天公布了今年1⾄10
⽉份全国⽕灾形势报
告。

应急 (yìngjí) emergency; to respond to an emergency; 
to meet a contingency. 救援 (jiùyuán) to save; to 
support; to help; to assist. 局 (jú) narrow. 公布 
(gōngbù) to announce; to make public; to publish. ⽉
份 (yuèfèn) month. 形势 (xíngshì) circumstances; 
situation; terrain: ⼀个形势. 报告 (bàogào) to inform; to 
report; to make known; report; speech; talk; lecture: ⼀
篇报告, or ⼀份报告.
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https://news.cctv.com/2020/11/09/ARTIZy66MjGErDSTubhz39Cy201109.shtml


Data Display, 数据显⽰， 数据 (shùjù) data; numbers; digital. 显示 (xiǎnshì) to 
show; to illustrate; to display; to demonstrate.

January to October, 1⾄10⽉份，

A total of 196,000 fires were 
reported nationwide, 全国共接报⽕灾19.6万

起，

This is a decrease of 7.3% 
from last year. ⽐去年下降了7.3%。 下降 (xiàjiàng) to decline; to drop; to fall; to go down; 

to decrease.

This year’s fire caused a total 
of 889 deaths, 今年的⽕灾共造成889

⼈死亡，
造成 (zàochéng) to bring about; to create; to cause. 死
亡 (sǐwáng) to die; death.

583 people were injured, 583⼈受伤， 受伤 (shòushāng) to sustain injuries; wounded (in an 
accident etc); harmed.

Both figures are down more 
than 20% from last year. 两项数据均⽐去年下降

了两成多，
项 (Xiàng) surname Xiang. 均 (jūn) equal; even; all; 
uniform.

It caused a direct property 
loss of 2.55 billion yuan. 造成直接财产损失25.5

亿元。
财产 (cáichǎn) property; assets; estate: ⼀笔财产. 损
失 (sǔnshī) loss; damage: ⼀个损失; to lose; to 
damage. 亿 (yì) 100 million.

Among them, 50 were large 
fires, 其中较⼤⽕灾50起， ⼤⽕ (dàhuǒ) conflagration; large fire: ⼀场⼤⽕. 灾 

(zāi) disaster; calamity.

There were 14 cases less 
than the same period last 
year,

⽐去年同期减少14起， 同期 (tóngqī) the corresponding time period (in a 
different year etc); concurrent; synchronous.

A decrease of 21.9%. 下降21.9%。
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